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FISH AND GAME ASK SHERIFF TO
STOP DYNAMITING AND GIGGING
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Hold
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Meetiar
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On I Training School Wins
I h Music Contesb
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ROWAN COUNTY NEWS SPECIAL EDITION
SETS NEW MARKIN MANY WAYS
Tl( special Inautnral edi
tion of the Rowan Couotr Newt
is, out. And since it is gono, il
might ba of interest to oar rooders to knew just what an edh
tio. of that siao and sort MM
ia extra cost and labor.
Fortyfenr pagds of hesne.
print ia a shop that has five
werhiag it no small aadortnhiag, ospeciallr whan it is rememherod Aat the regalnr
work of ^ tbc9 went OB aa
asaal and aU tbs extra work
had to be erewdod into spara
time, If nay.
ad coplnt
Aeinally five thoi
of the ferty.feur
that forty
printed. That 1
fonr tboBsand sheets of papei
were ased, as one iboatand
sheets of paper weigh eaa bandred penads, il is evident that
ever two teas of paper wor«
used in tim eAtioa. Twv ay tsve
I the oM press
make the la^
taraed
I for the speeial. Eaah

ran required over five bears
to compi le.
addiCSoh to tU.
ail'the work of saaking np an ;
sottidb np the paper was donr.'
by throe peeMo. The actaat
ti>»« *f Worlds on tho spoeial
edition, ontside of selUng the,
.adwirtising and arriting tba
moUriaL -was tMi days. Ia oas
opiaien, with the small force
work, this bids fair to be s
woUeBal record. Tho News did
>ot pat on. any . oxtra help tc
Mplote the edition, hat did
regnUr work aa well ki
•»
.pedal odilior.
’Hth iM regriar force. c.._........
i*ig of Peck Rohinteo, lyao:yP< operator, 1
»fd Grace Ford, printers nad
make-up; Elva Barker, , wha
helped out after school and
-forh Wilson. IncideaUliy Mrs
Fffd. was uaaUe to do muck
»f thi work for some time.
ov injared finger, which
sawed off ia the electric
n*t>i saw.

HARVEY BABB IS INAUGURATED
PRESIDENT OF MOREHEAD STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE TUESDAY
I Many Farmers Sign
For New Projedb

i From -Cblleges An

Pm«il AtCofficuI

: Tbt IdeUnr . V»ltey Fish and
Harvey Arthur Babb was form
Chonieea and Glee
(Anb* tnm
fhat PntMtiYe AwoeUtion met
One hundred and fifty three .farm ally ioauguraUd president of MoreA< ■■*vr ai«M ia tbe City HaU with Ric'-k'aridfe Janior and Senioi
ers htd dgned worksheets covering head State Teachers College atTm.diy number in attendaaee. Dr.
Hijrh Schools made good re
their farms so that they ma:^ narti- pressive ceremonies fti the CoUegc'
ef tbe CoUege spoke on the cords fr>- themeeWes in the annual
cipete ita the Agrieultural Consgrva, auditorium Tuesday (homing. Hsny
V
rvntion of game, in 'which talk Ker-tnrkv Hiah School Unsie Few
... Iro^t
,..1
tion Program. This number had filed W| Peters, state superinu.ndent of
■il.aa. All forms of animal and in. ,
* . .
worksheets al the County Agent’s public instnietioii. p:-esided, and
..•t life remain constant in supply.
*w«ttie*y..
office by closing- hours May Bth. Judge WUlJam H. 'Aoei, Chief Jnstiet
cord(Bf to Dt. Welter, because
J‘»>tic»h.r hondrs' go to ilje JonF
of the Kentucky Court of Appeals,
' .vir increase is offset by the natur- ior H^h School Mixed' Chorus and
Tho worksheet is the only form nec
administered the. oath of office.
bI agenci.i of deitnietioa. “Por-in- j Boys Glee Cliib, both of which are
essary to file at the present Urn*.
Governor Altert Benjamin Chandaunce.” said be, “bull froga would dj.ected by Harrin E. George, di
It is, bn'efiy, an outline of 193E ter who wse'slated to make an ad-lultiply until they would beoome *
dtess
on the program sent a tele
rector of the bands a^ insttuctor
operation
tion of the^^nTahd
the^roahd pprovide?
plague, if it were not for tfie fact
gram to President Babb as follows:
a standard
ndard by which 'f^r« operas that tbe natural agenda of destruc. in Public School Music. WhOe it
‘T
regret that ociditions ia
no
longer
the
University's
policy
to
tion interested in bull frogs keep tb>may beMBJwmrei.'lT.e program
p
General Assembly make it imsupply limited so that only a few lank the contestants, yet the fact
effort to encourage fannete
--^oss.hle for me to leave Frank
of the many froga ptodueed mature. that these two groups ver.j the only
|to plant'fewer acres of soil d pletfort at thife time. I wDl not be
Tbe NUBc is true, he said, with re
ones in the state who were given' a
' ing crops and to increase their acre
able to attend your inaugura
gard to f.Vh and birds. Of these two.
i-ating of "Sunerior’ .h their r.sages of soil conserving
cropa
tion. Your administration haas well as some oth'.rs msn is sn uncmc
CHORUS
ASKED
i^wpA
fo
L
k
'
lore
foucs
'
ir.y very best wishea 1 akall .
Group 1. psyments are due for thi>
natural agency of destruetfon. and peetive fields placM tbt 3reckincomorto Moreh-:ad as soon as I
TO ATTEND MEETING I TO GIVE DEMONSTRATION j
u\7nl
must hold in check hu Uking of lidgc Junior High School Mixed |
am
able' to arrange to do ec
lorus,
___
_
_
________________
___
and the I
game unYil the supply is adequate.
' serving crops. Group II payments a
and personally convey ray
Chorus k to be revived] One hundred or more people will ,
.
.
_ .
Dr. Welter sUted that there was ior JuniSr Hi^h School Boys Glee |
felicitatfbna."
Club es tbe best in ine
the atate
aUte 01
of aen-■
Ken-•**«
Sen ui
I take
in the festiviUes at the P*"*
•PP'"'’’''
" —-v t*** BaccaUureate
----- ------- >usi..,iuvs
luu part
• .-..v.
no need to0 talk about restoeamg 1m
Teacher* J Court House in Rowan County. May ,ed farm pracUcea These payments ^
Frank-La Rond MeVey preMgame and fish until we have effect | tueky. Prof. Ernest G. Hesser, reure for the illegal uking
Sunday morning,
Cin.
_. May
. 24.. 9. at 2:00 and 7:30 P. M. there will Ure sufYicient to pay for aboui 75 ] dent J
- cure
Uking ij tiring
tirii Supervisor of Music ot tbe CiniS"“*^'
of Kentucky, make on oddreas
cinnati Public School who'wdl ,uc-»ludente, and faculty be a music program.
j per cent of thj carii outlay for im- preceding the inaugural address of
of these.
J®'" ‘•‘is group which
Playirs and singers from.Boyd jproviigst.il.
In the geneial disenaaioa that fol ceed Dr. HoUis Dann as head of the 1
:hj president. His subject was “Tha
of Music Education atl*”' «he*rse on Mondays and Thnrs County and ne.^hboiing towns will '
lowed. it seemed that during thb
" I ,A goal has been (diced for final Opportunity Before Us,’’ and be out
r York University, was adjudi days, sUrting Monday, May 11, at join in with Rowan Cc
present period of clos-d season on
I sign-up of Worksheets at bOO farms lined the educational problems in
7:00
p.
m.
• for those groupa Prof. Hea
fikhing it was knows tlut there is
You will have an opportunity to j
Ro'wan County. This number of. Kentucky and proposed methods of
Due to pretaure of dnti)i^ in
declared that these were nc
much illegal fishing going on. Mem
hear a Dulcimer, a primAive musical 1 Urms should be r;ached within the solv.Yig them. “Edueation is the batik
bers of the Club indicated their other groups in those two fibid; cluding plans for the Insugurktion instrument, also accordian music. «] next few weeka A final. date hai of democracy,’’ he said, and continu
program,
L.
H.
Horton,
directed
of
knowledge of such and sentiment that approached the Breckinridge
mouth harp, a Jew’s harp. Old Bal- j „ot been placed but farmer#
• ed that democracy is to be test::d in
the choius, found
against th.'s practice ran high. To
urged to file their worksheets at once
United States in the next few
present the
(Continued On rage Three)
(Continued On P^e Two)
1 canUte proaid in curbing fishing the following
so that they may make thefr plan:, years.' He urged that the educational
ratlooat
gram
daring
Music
Week,
resoluton was unanmiou^y adopted
for 1986 operations in order to gain problem bo carried on in such a way
but
he
asks
enthusiast^;
cooperation
and directed to be forwarded tc
the greatest benefit possible from that d' mocracy would be able tc
in this project.
the program.
survive.
neriff of Rowan County
The County Agent’s office^ prePresident Babb whose fnaugnral
Fkom: Licking VaUoy FM
; pared to handle applicants for fUfng address was entitled “The Sphere of
County Aiiwnt C. L. Goff was reGeme Protective Assoeiatibiw Mww
'.worksheets as rapidly as posriUe. thir-MoTe)iead State Te*chert Cbl--headr-Kentucky,
- - ------— .m^yed for thb fiaiul yMr-tPSC.
legw ift the RoaAi of Higher Edoea,
•'Tfbereas it is ^ purpose ofcthe 1987 at a meeting of the FUcol
tion m KetiWelT.'' g»»e a-Bfftf his
- -Clicking Valley F.kh and Game Pro Court Tuesday morning. Mr. Goff
tory of the foundation of the iastiMfa'James Pratt passed away at
tective Association to do all that it who is a graduate of the University her home on Third Strert on -Mondsy
tutkin. .jts growth, and importance
can to prelect the wild life of Rowan
to
the people of Esatem Kentucky.
of Kentucky, has serired the count; | night of this week. foUowing an iOCounty and
He promised that he would devote
in the capacity of county agent foi ness of. several weeka. Mrs. Pratt Baptist Convention is meeting in the
Whereas fishiYij^f all kinds L
ejjhL yeara
! suffered a paralytic ^ke last week, same city fmmediateiy following tbe J
(Continuea On Page Three)
prohibited by latCin any of the
and no bopos were held for her
Southern Convention sessions, and '
strenms of the state tluring the month
covery. Sbe was tha wife of Mr. they are to have a joint meeting for
■ of May and
JOHN YOUNG BROWN TO
James Pratt.
one
session.
Mr.
Kiuge
Will
be
gone
, ....JVhercas gigging, seining, dynamitSPEAK AT GRADUATING
FYinerai serv*e» were held Wed thro^ Monday, May 18. He will Courses Necessary
in^^nd shooting fish are always ilafternoon at the Christian
Rev. Louis S. Caihes,
Teachers Certifia
John Young Brown,
candidate
with Rev. Woriey Hall in Pastor First Baptist Church, Lexing
I resolved that th’ Sker.'ff of
for United
States Senator baa
Ar<> Offered.
charge, assisted by Dr. G. E. Fern ton, N. C., in the latter’s ear. Rev.
Rowan County and his deputies be
asked eo make the commenceGain
more
Brunette
Will
Comj
Lyons.
Burial
wa<;
inea
is
known
to
Morehtad
people.
respectfully asked to do all in their
chefd St
address to .the graduates of
made in Mai
Cemetery in Mt. | having conducted revival services
power to see that all of the la'
offers four: kinds of degrees and the Morehead High School on Hoy
pete At fHnerille
| Sterling.
I here last year.
per
icrUining to fishing be r.Ytidly enieces^«.Jqr five teacif 21, according'to D. D. Caudill, princh
'fon
May 29. 3ti.
ers* certificates ^rhicb are tisued kan A class of nineteen-will reeetre
by the state department of ednea-,
!r high school di(^|fnaB at the
(Continued On Page Three)
Kathryn “Katy” Daniels-was-oetion.
■rcibes.
lectod os Morebead State Teaehm
The degree of baohelor of arts may
College’s delegate to the MousUis
be obtained by securing 12 hours in
Laurel Festival at PinevUIe, Hay '29,
English; social science, 12; science,
30, at try-oute held iast 'wmk. Other
Scoring eleven runs in the ninth [ The Morehead Pirates, smarting 12; foreign language, 12, and mathefiaalists ih the contest were Evelyn Inning Flemingaburg overcame a C I under their 16 to 6 defeat by Flemmat-'ca, 7. There imrat also be two
'Harpham who ranked second, and to 4 lead held by Morehesd and de- j innkuw
_..i a.
ingeburg hsi-A
here c.._,><
Sunday, will get'
majora or one major and two minora
Evelynne Thompson Dole who placed fested the Pirates by a 16 to fl j chance to redeem themselves when
The first fuU week ia May has for
.^tequiremente for the bachelor of
count. The eleven
third.
On Thursday night,’ May^14. tba
scored
|
they
meet
the
Fiemera
ip
the
third
thirteen years been eet aride at
science degree are identical except
an
four
hits
and
senior Class of Morehead High S^ol
MiM DanMs
by the i game of th:iV aeries at Cooper Field
National Music Week. Morehehd 1 ..----------- who is a
- ,
,
.that the majority of the work must
sgiUted
I PlemjngBborg Sunday.
will present “After Yon Im Next,”
hu
for «v,nd
in
be in the field of science.
Keatley, who started the gams
farce in' 8 acts, written by ImsrBoth teams have annexed one gafce
ir.urf lu dn,™ of obnnntlon ol, Sh. « Iwmty.hro nm old, . branare provided in
r Flemingaburg, was forced tc —the Pirates winning the first friy
enee
' G.
" ~
Worcester, author
Buthor of «such
tho-wMk. TbU p«r bi no ,xo.pli».!
i'•« *»” ^
weighs 108 pounds. Her only com- leave the game in the seventh inning hy a 10 to 6 count and tbe Jlem- both the arts and science eoui
successes aa “Cat O’ Nine Toils”
The wieek started with ^McSal
~ I ment on Ih* selection was “I thii^ when Morehead tallied four runs. Lou ers tallying a win here last Sunday. Eighteen specified b 0 n r aand others. The play wOl be given In
features fti the line of motion pie- [!?,”*"“
education and omisrion of the for the Hi!gb School Auditorium at 8:00
Gavin who replace him, received
The Pirate team that will face the
tures. Tfbe Coxy ‘theatre very apThe committee iriiich made the credit for the victory. Woodson Dale Flemers Sunday wdl be managed by. eign language Teqnlrwment are the o’clock in the evening. The cast is
prdpriately- chose the mosieal Oat
selection from approxiately twenty pitched nice baU for the locals but Cleude CTayton, Lawrence Fraley; exceptions to the two degrees above. as follows:*
“Rose Marie,” Starring Jeanette
Majora may be obtakied in Woltigy, Psol Delinen ............... Joe Waiisms
was wild at times and his team mates the “big three” in their line-upMacDonald, soprano, and "1^1!^
Nettou ' ______ . _ composed
edaeation, . English,
a young noveUit with money
Harvey A. Babb, Dean WQHam H- mad^" miscues is tbe crucial mom. and “Duck" Cirter. and wSl have chemistry,
Eddy, great American baritone wha
Vaogfaan,’ Earl King Senff, and nU of tiie game. When the Flem- their strongest, team of the year on French, _ history and government, jimic Delmon
Rhena Hamilton
is rivaling if not surpamAig Lawmathem^tic^ and sociology and
ers started their tally in
nioth. the field.
hM wife
Naomi ClaypooL
rence TIbbett In artietry and (wpultbi^^irates blew up completely end
............ Murvel H«B
George .
Manager Tom Hall of Fleming*
arity. Tho College Theatre is featuiv I _
•
r*'~' Bt
committed nine errors. David Leslie hu^ is expeetftjg a battle and has
First, and eecond minors an avail
a study in black
ing a masical tiiort with each of Its UaiDlliatlOlU l*Or NBW replaced Dale on the mound in th:
. James Jnstiee
gathered together a> bunch of dia able in almost every other field of Henry Jones
two bdls this week.
ninth but the latter waa given credit mond Stan from farhnd near. This fered by the College.
Mary Jones
Glada Burton'
A fommateb
for the defeat.
on the sea of matrimony
should be a natural In every way.
CertiYicates offered are the pro
-brought Inanguration Day at Morsirg opened the scoring
reporter
for
no reason
Keatley, who has already been visional elementry, valid for three
head State TVaehers College into
in the second inning on two singite forced from the box by the Pirates years, 64 hours of work in the ele PbU Young................. Murvel CaudBl '
this week. Moreheed’e college ehortu
With the announcement of the
and
On two aceasions, will probably start mentary field being required; tbe Peaches^.......................... Irene HaB
and orchestra were heard in ap amination for tliA niral rente malT in the third and the Remera held
a f'omale reporter
the game for the Fiemera and get a standard elementary, the bachelpr'i
propriate mutifeat noffibers on the carrier, comes the
their lead udtU the tixth when four chance to redeem himself. Dale wiU
Pat ........................... Samuel Reynolds
program when Aucomlng President the new rural route out of Morehead by Ison gave the Pirates thret
(Continued On Page ’Three)
a crook
probably start tossfng them for More
Harvey A. Babb took the oath of to serve the people from
bases on balls, an error, and a triple head and Leolie wQI be held in r*.
Pansy Delbor .. Elisabeth Jenkinr
office. Monday's chapel program to Sharky, to Bluestqne back to markers. Honliead made two runr serve.
DERBY WINNERS!
a chorus girt
—.b
given over to instrumental and Morehead, will become an estabUsh in the eight to coneludie their markMk C. U. Later . -.. Msxie Ifauk
The game will sUrt at 2:» p. m.
choral nuuie fnfii Breckinridge j ed fact In the near future. The exfor the dey, Vinson tripling and Central Standard Time.
WbstW xarpM eke wet
mother of Marfa
Junior and Senitor High Schools. Tbe
t wiU be held on May 16, scoripg on Carter’s sin^e and Dsv«
pleeerd -with the reeelt of the
CamiUe ................... Corinne Bradley
Junior band, directed by Paul Young, according to the aonouacement..
Leslis tsdlying on. a home run.
Derby. Medge Werd end 'MUPaul’s nice little niece
DR. MILLER TO^ DELIVER
■teieting in the instiuetion in band
An examinmtAm for Oie postmaster
The neram got eleven safe btowj
dred Welts ere eelebretiag.
Kate O’ReDly .... Bradert Skaggs
instruments, played two numbers, St Fknners was held on Saturday of daring the game whHe the Pistes COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
They pieced e bet ef twe deb
her husband was a policeman.
The ohorases hild giee dobs each lost week, with Jack Parker being were only credfted with aev-". Vilert en Beld Ventnre. .end wex
The pisy is under the direction ei
■•ng a number, presents* the rs- the ____________
only one to take the ____________
examination. sen -wee the only Pirate to g’t twt
P-. Prank B. Miller, profeesor of
*2(.00 ee^ ns dUe rMoll ef
las Thelma Allen and is sponsnW
perfory-wh.kh they iteed in th- Ken- . Mr. Parker wiD.refdace J. M. Fraley hit*, i-etting. H trinle and a -Ihgle
—n» -iHHrAwi at Soldier Rieh School '
'ill win. It it net necessary Ul
• cnccisl errsneen’ent with the Wti
tiicky High School Mooie Fbetival --v-., has served as postmaster at R-iT'K. hit
t)]Mn tim-* for th
. will.drl’ver th« eommehee ;
sey tbet tH 7 heve kerdly re
I ter H. Baker Company, of Boston
1?st Friday.
I^rtners-fOrika past fourteen yean. i 'innefsu'"'
4.
.'--/-ee4 -et.
‘Mass.

COUNTY AGENT GOFF IS
APPOINTED FOR YEAR

Mrs. Pratt Dies After
Stroke Of Pai«(r»»

Rev. B. H. Kazee To
St. Louis Convention

.ae.i.''T.rg[-‘rrs£^

ci.y

.i™. Ti,.

College Offers
Four Degrees^

“Katy” Daniels Is
Laurel Delegatei^

Flemets Win In Rally As Morehaaid
Weakens In Ninth; Have Game Sunday

This Week Known
For National Music

Rural Roate May 15

High School Play
Next Thursday Nile

riLCK TWO
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?ubliaired Every Tbunday.
at MOEEHSA^ Rowan County, KENTUCKY
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Posto£Ce<r of
Morehead, Kentucky, November 1. 1916.
EDITOR and MANAGER

JACK WH^N

$1.60
One Year .............................................................................
ftx Months ..................... .................• ............................... .. .90
Three Months . ................................................................... . .60
S2.00
0«t of State—One Year ..................................................
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adranee*

inirr

eriBgr
^nae of nerd. All the world know*
that Jesu‘ !.ere save the risht answer February when BUlie Black wm* lated the only '‘Superior" in bass horn.
to the ac]f*righti.'ona man.
- Written e«h week by Rev. B. H.
Marion Louise Oppenheftner was
Kasee,' Pastor of Baptist Church.
"Excellent" in cello and the string
CHRISTIAN CHURCH TO
quartet, consisting of Frances Peratt
END DRIVE MOTHERS DAY Pauline Butcher, Cherry Falla and
Marian LouUe Oppenheimer were
Sunday will be «n onusaally inv.
portent and big day at the First’ pronounced "Good".

SCHOOL LESSON

9

Chriatian ChnrcA Mother's day will
be observed: tne eleven weeks campaign will close with ks nhal re
port; a pktnre wJ] be taken of Uic
’assembly ^ndgy morning; and at
night two one act plays will be ghran.
-Mother's day aerricea will open,
at 9:48 A. M. with the Bible School
hour. A aerVike will follow especi
Rer. B. H. Kaxce,
ally honoring motben.
During the morning service a pin*
SUBJECT: Effeetusl Prayer. Luke lure wUl be taken of the aseenOilage.
18:1-14.
Every member of the ebur^ is urg
GOLDEN TEXT: “G«d be merci ed to be present for this important
ful to me a sinner.” Luke 18:13.
seuveaMr pictare. All friends of the
Space forbids our full treatment church are heartily invited to b^
uf this lesson. Rdad the text and preeent and appear in this picture.
During the morning scrrice ....
then follow our ideas.
We have here the coBti^t inf^re division leader* will make their
prayer: one the prayer of the Phari- | final report for the campaign. Every
sag, and the other the prayer of the one is ghrea the opportunity to make
The publican was to thr - a memorial Mother’s I^y special
pharisee what we would call "low

of the na^nal editorial association ]

ysaMwwp OF THE KBNTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
OUR SPECIAL EOmON

The Rowan Coun^ News is again only four pages. As a
matter of fact, the management feels that they are entitled
to a brief rest after the effort of last week, which was undoobtedly the largest issue of any paper that has ever been
fcsned in Morehead or Rowan county.
Tie News is proud of last week’s iasue^ forty.four .pages
•f home print, together with a twelve page rotogravure sec
tion. Apparently the citizens of the community were also
proud of the paper, Judging from the many requests for extra
copie^ Never before has this office been so swamped with ,
o,e«.re„ delivered
pereon .pd b, telephone .
iT i
AH day Friday and Saturday the telephone was busy answer- ngioua We must not believe the. This, however, ie a .free-will
ing calls from subscribers, complimenting the management frequent comments that the Phari. any one may like,
see te represented here is a vfcioua,'
By ananimoas and popular rw
of the News on the special inaugural issue of the Newshypocritical, subtle sinner, waaring guest die two one act plays that the
To repeat these compliments would have the appearance only a cloak of righteousnesa. While ; young people gave at the gymnasiun.
of boasting, a thing which we do not do.
that was often true. Jesus did not | of the Consoltdated Sehooi last MonThe News realizes that without the close and complete mean to present such a character ‘ day night will b? repeated Sunday

COZY

PLUMBING A ELECliTcAL
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC

Geariiarfs Radio
We Guarantee ^ Work Ga
Money Back BaaiaA
SERVIC_
zrvtA
Phone 274

^ W

THEATRE
Wed. a Thnrw M.y «-7

The Garden
Murder Cate
With Edward Lowe ud
Virginia Brace.
Three Reel Shorto _
Fri. *
Jane

May 8-9
la

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
DR. G. 5. BURKETT
Opto»«trial
orneo U City HetJ Mewtiid. Mg

Banes-Lane Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day 91

Paddy O’Day
>»•* . M.r lO-li
'je^4Ahe Bride
Conies Home

Ferguson Funeral
Home
Faaml Disoeter. * E^Aolaars

With Clandette Calbarb
Fred Mae Murray, Robert

Hogge & Hogge

I of fhie qualities, ni^fat in the church. N'o admisaio-.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Tuesday, May 12
snd administrative force it would have been more or less of j go, the Pharisee U a man who i pUy*. The eong and muaie sarvfca
a failure. Without the fine spirit of* cooperation tetrayed by ! not an extortioner, not unjust, nOl j w'll begin at 7:30 and the pUy*
• Pr»d.pt B.bb, we eould pot have printed the picture ot the ;"

i ^A

b.

community life of. Morehead in the manner in which we did' h<* gives tithes ?f *11 th*t he posees- ■ g.Ven at the morning service. *nA
Let it be said that the entire purpose of the edition was to scs <a -good thing for any Christiar. 1 it « expected that ocveral will rv»give our readers and friends in neighboring commumties a to do). Now, putting oU thcM to- Ibond in IhU annual Moth r’s Do?
—glimpse of the life, the Resent, the past and a vision of the gether, wV^have a splendid character. ! service.
tj.
■ Tnelav Ktef m «*nftSnp I
^
' '
future of this college and this community. Re-reading the work He is not \ g Judos, but a genaine
charaetM- /with high atteioBieata. i
BRECK WINS
of last week, we believe that we accomplished that object more There is but one thing wwng, and !
(Conttnned From Page One)
nearly than it has ever been done in the past.
__
that is what Jesus wants to bring group# In merit,
The oth^r singing groups olac
That the business men as well as the subscribers were pleas out in thU parable. And that fine
give good oecounte of themselves.
ed with our efforts, is evidenced by the number of congratula eliarseter is spoiled, not by what is Listed as-‘‘Good" were the Junior
present, but by what is locking, os
tory messa^ we hhye received from those who made the edi
the character of so many. And High School GMs Glee Club, direct.
tion possibV PracKcaHy every advertiser in the edition has vhat is wanting! THE SENSE Opi«d by Keith P. Davis, and-the Senexpressed his pleasure with the Special Inaugural Edition of d^EED! Our Lord doe* not condemn I'or High School Mixed, Chora* sad
the Rowan County News. We the management and the force his possessions but his sotisfoettoa Girls Glee Clnb, directed by Lewis i
H. Horton. While the Senior High !
wish to iextend our thanks to all those who have so express in them. "Here is the fatal flaw, th* School Boys Glee Club did not place I
deadly rot among the fra*;, there is
ed themseli^ as they have made us feel that our labor has no maturity to come; life hoa remehei4 it is the determination of the boys
‘come-back" next
not been in^ain and that we have been fully justified in the , its culmination; be wants nothino i
extra work'ind time that we have expended.
'he has DO sense of need, end o^ira- , y#f•

News of yesteryear
FROM THE FILES OF^THE NEWS

\

ELEVEN YEARS AGO
AGO
The new Christian church will be
T. C. (Cotton) Noe. formdrilirTt-d Sunday, May 17.
|
professor of education at the
Mim Kathsleae Cramer, repro«nt | Unjvermtj^ of Kentucky will teach
ing M. 9. N. in the Declamatory at M. S. T. C. this summer.
‘‘P/ed Piper” to be played at coU
' earnest held in London lost Friday
evaaing, won first -prize with a lege, May 9.
The members .of tha Niwatori
-nadiiig of TennyMR’s ‘‘Rixpoh.’.’
Mr. A. L Idler and family have Club of- M. S. T. C. will leave May
Bwved from Ashland to their old 31 on an extended tour through the
west
home' here.
Morehead drops Sunday' thriller,
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Ellis Adams
2-1 'being nosed out by the Vanceof Clearfield-a fine |^y boy.
burg nine.
Hiss Darlene Porter was united in
. FIVE YEARS AGO
H4d> School boys act os truck, marriage to C. L Wflliams on th<
o
■na to gather trash from city in an ufternoon of April 28.
M>. and Mr*. F. M. Calvert annual clean tm.^ampaign.^In. L. W Cakdilt ■enterteinei’ nounce the marriage of their daugh
oS^. B. aT- Athfrtle' team and ter Mias Roth to Joseph. RusseU
I of the -Senior CTass at a Perry, April 17.
Little Bill Battson underwent t
May Day party at her home Mon
tonsiiitih operation
in Lexington
day Tright.
Mrs. Grace Richardson of Christy last Thursday.
Charles Tatum is suffering with
and Mr. George-Jones of Nihi,
married at the brides home Satur arthritus in the C. A 0. hospital in
HuntAigton.
day.

Ition is dead.
I
I In contrast, the pnbltesn, with all
the tack in his character, has this
one redeeming quality. The Scum Of
Need. When that is aiwent, nothing
can be done for any man. no matter
how fine a character be is; when ft
is present, anything may be done
for any man, qo matter how low
down he is.
wV**#
This was a real petition, a direct
personal prayer.. Be dhl not speak
df hi* neighbors but of himself. To
get out of we, our. and us, into I,
MY, and HE; is a great step toward
Heaven. There was humility in thia
prayer, whi’ch put self in its place.
He confeasel plainly that he'was a
sinner, and the recognition of this
great fact is the beginning of redemp
tiOE woikfng in us. Until we see this
better.
Mercy
was
the
chief
thing
desired, and mercy is the hope of
humanity. We cannot jmt onr good,
ness np to righteons God and expect
Him'to honor it. He bos already de
clared it to be'"os filthy rags in His
sight," God rocognizes only the
righteousness of His Son fn onr
stead, oed that is the ri^teousnev

Rio Rattler

H-L Wilson

“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” '
John Will Holbrook, Prop. '
.

Morehead K.

BABY
CHICKS

■

. DENTIST
Cm nutr. Biiildb,
<m I-O
Moril».d.

A Whole Car Full of High Priced Features

dmtm . . ceMe yoa
4U75 eaeepi ia the
F«H V.g.

'm
r

>1

WlH,
p»ff mtant

Whw
\
pap monf

IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY

Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your
othes. Our work 't.F F
LY iVEicnlEcd.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Caikay Bldg. .

CecO Laadreth, Cootractor

lera;

•Prices to Meet Competition*

Home Insurance
Agency

PLUMBING 4k
Genaral Repair Work

Not just 3 or 4 ‘^talking points’’... but

IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners

Olive Hill

Dr. A.M.LYON
Physkiaa * Sargaea
Ornea . W. Mam
Phoae 300
Specially trabied itPaervoat
diseases and diseases of chUd-

LANDRETH
PLIJMBiyC- CO.

The prayer of the publican -

rd SATURDAYS.

Ni«b« 174

Tarqua-luba Drita

m-

I't judge the Ford V-S by its low
r vital respects it is built differ..om any other Ccu.
ir. Thi.s
iin.-, umcreiic-e
diflerence icsuus
results
Q values which
ipare with those you find only
) uuB
cars vuscutg
cost
ih
uuuiueus ui
of uuiior*
dollars more.
/ These features are basic advaAtages—not super
ficial
■ iciu "talking
vox&iug points” UI
of quesuuuBUie
questionable VI
value
-c »t____ ____ .
importance. Many of
these extra —.1___
values_____
can be
measured in dollars and cents. Ail of thlem are
vitally important CU
to jrUU,
pmi. b«ause
UCVUU9C they give___
you
performance, riding comfort, ease of
)f handling, safety
and operating economy/or beyond the price yov pay
You can’t judge thu Ford V-8 from a dbtance,
either. Only by .driving it can you know what these
extra Values, mean in all around satisfaction. \Miy
not do. (hat t6<lnv? Jii.st ’phone ^ur Ford dealer.

Terns as low OS ass a raoQlh. after I
mm,TUCC,45Sa
.-v--,--x^oBuuiuaplans.aoiuaoaup,ruti
Detroit, including Safrty Glass throuri»ut in
everybody type. Standard accessory group extra.

UUKKONr A U-tH kRO.M YUUK hOKD DEALEK TODAY * f/CT TM*T V-« I EEl.TXGI

■x:ix*4aiJr»-iU

W1F£ Vs. SECRE|:AKY
CHASPTEE TWO

ground..
Wbitey napped down the cover
of her dkUtton notebook and
Van hopped out of the car .he held
■'A'-V
‘h ««« up two fi'ngen, eroteed for Inek.
“Watch him in the dincbea.
lor the wi/e I love------’•.
lie le.uitted the geMure gr.'miy.
-=-.Sh. mii d up «t him. ‘Tm the
be.i. ««n't 1, V*n?" .be eeked "Anythiiyf goes.’*
(Coiitinned Next Week)
• w«tfu»y. “The only bert............ el-

i:r»’

‘These Three” Is 'Garden Murder
College Fqatnre
Case'At Cozy

PAGE THREE

.

Mrs. Jack Carter who has been
Mr. gy Alley ih suffering with
sick with the flu at the home of her pneumonia at his home near here.
parents, Hr. and Mn. J. B. Fraley
Mrs. ^larry Adams is very sick
is much better at present. •
iSt ber home wHb the fhi.

College Theatre brings to th<
With, the ink scarcely dry on
screen Friday “THESE THREE' first edition of the novel, Metrowith such outaundlng sUis ar Merle Coldwyn-Mayer has brougAt to the
Oberon,, Miriam Hopkins' and Joel scr.en "The Garden Murder Case,”
McCrea.
•
'
newest of S, t>. Van O-ne’s storic*
karen Wright ~and Hartha"l!h>bA of the sensational exploits of
graduate from college together and sc entific detective Philo Vance.
It corned Wednesday and Thurs
s.t out to fi])d an old house Karen
COLLEGE DEGREES
HU voice wu ioft. “Some dey
owns in Connecti'cnt which they day to the Cozy Theatre.
(Continued From Page One)
•.h«.y ic going to put u« in the seme
Edmund Lowe, long a reigning
plan
to
convert
into
a
school.
wheel che.r. end whenever my Inm- degree |n education with eounei
With the help of Joe Cardin, a screen favorite, plays Vance. As a<i
bego ^D-t botMbring m:'; .uy!. .you Che elemenury field beiUf required; young doctor practlcAig at thei local
of the actor’s popularity,
the provUidnal high Khod , roquirlook out,
it is the eight photoplay ilh which ht
hospital, they effect
■ f .u W.W ,'*** **** degre-^ and 18 hours in nc.
Whitey »t beeide Finney
appeared in twelve months.
transformation
in
the
dUapidated
old
Sanford car, for _____
Lindagrg.i<>ndary education; the provimonal
Virginia Bruce, who sacrificed
cioueiy'iMiated’that the ch.hffeur- «*^ «“ ^ adminUtraUon
Mrs. TUford, a pAlar of the local her long blonde ha.V recently, fe»L
Olive her home,
jeupervi.ion. requiring the degree and
community, senda them her grand- ing an aitisctive bob would bving
'The car fami» to a stop and the
neciKed eoujses, and the
daughter Mary as their first pup>. her the ultra-sroai. roles she wsnL*
climbed out. She waa about to
officer's certificate, re
snd recomoMnds the school to all her to play, dispisys her new hairdress
mount the steps of h-.r house when i
year, of college work, frienda Fourteen young giris are
society giri whose friends are
including
courses
in
pupil
accoant
she ■ nokieed Davis’s roadster at the
enrolled when Mrs. Lily Mortar menaced by mjM.rious and fearful
ing.
Beqniremento
for
these
degrees
curb. He was curled up on the’front
desth.
may be met at the College but they Martha's silly. ^ngAtg across aunt
seat, fast asleep.
sweeps in and insists upon estab
Opening the car door, she stepped are issued by the state debartment lishing herself as elocution instroctte and gently awakened him. He of education.
drew her hand into bis and relaxed
Karen and Joe fall in love and
FOLK LORE
Unguidly against the back of ^
plan te be married. Martha conceals
(Condnaed From Fags One)
Tben. as Whitey wologiaed
ber love for Joe.
lads
will
be
sung,
some
of
cruelty,
fOT not meeting him and breathless
Marriage Licences issued by the
One night Joe ealls on Karen,
ly described Linda’s party, he lUten- some of love stories and hymns, a- and finds her absent^' Martha is paint I county clerk during the past week
T.n^kA,. Lowe,
Faws 2S,
9R and V«.4*
cd to her in attentive silence. long with the Band Music and fast ing furniture in ber room and l..Vada
in I .'..r,. to Luther
tunes.
Neither reproach nor envy wa. in
vites hAn to help ber. Exhausted Slosn. 19, both of Vale, and to G.
Arrangements for the program
his face—only the honest love be
Clyde An^e, 85. and Francis Marie
bad for Whitey ibons in his eyas.
Saunders, 28, both of Salt Lftk.
11”
»'•Suddenly she noUeed the small Th«u.. „pn.l«,r. ,„d Ik.
Hiortar sees him there, and of course
envelope he was ttigering.
NOTICE OF MEETING
There
will
be
a
display
of
Adult
“That,’’ he grinned, “was the nrEvangalutic Services now going
nd Nursery school work from lO
, Union; Dr. Rex L. Hoke. on Bt the Bradley Building. Preachprise.” There had been no time to
tell her when she had borriH on . m. to 9 p.’-'m. under the direction Chicago; Dean W. C. Jones, Dr. W. liig each evening at 7:30 p. m. Rev.
and npeirvisors. Exibits J Moore, Eastern; Dean Finley Cto the Sanford’s.
H. C. Budd, the converted jailer,
Grise, Wpatem; President John P. formerly of SalyersviUs, Ky. Evan
H.r mouth
, ,[.41
HcConnell, State Teachers. East Rad gelist in charge. Every one is ur^d
oval, ’•Sdveaty-five dollars a weeki r**^'*^
ford Va.; Dean J. W. Carr, Murray. to attend
_
_ services. Bring your
A twonty^loUar raise! Oh Dave, I
these
FARMERS SIGN
bow wonderfnir’.
[
A lo.ob.on tor th. vUiliog dolo-I ;iok”,o'i«'h.ol.A "w. have
(Continued From Page One)
,UOO wu hold in tho OoUotO oolo- 1
“Honey,’’ be said in weiihted |
tor., .t oo. o’olook .nd .
„ „rti.ll, tnvitod to .ttones, “tomorrow you better hand
'pointed for
lining
drpicting the history of the Collen tend these services and take
in your two w-ek's noteee,'
s'cons
by the department « n these serAecs,
,
mtoUoood hord. "Wo oould
Thl.
physical education in front of thej
have a servant Dave. 1 wouldn’t
Rev. R. C. Rudd and wife, EvanUttleton, Moroheml. .nd Tflmnd iibrary at 2 p. n.
have to give up my job.”
galUt.
Jones of Hamm. Permanent Com
A free movie in the CoUege theatre
HU face clouded. “We’ve gone
mittees will be elected from particip and an inaugnral-ball in the College
over that” there was an oncomOBnVARY
ating farmers after worksheets have
in the evening, dosed the
fortabls pause. “It's not like being
Imogene Mae Scott was bom
been fUsd. '
day's festivitfes. E^ King Senff and
married. It’s....”
——
February 28, 1924 in Belpre, Ohio.
hu King’s Jesters orchestra furnish
Whitey clasped hU hand with des
April 26, .1936, at the age of
iJkuGURATION OF PRES ed mnsic for the ball and it war Dikd
perate spnpsthy. “Darting, well
12 years one month and 26 day*'
(Continued Prom Page One)
sponsored by the Campus Club.
w.otk.WooW'..Tli«n U--affered ber
Survivm^ her are ber father and
mother, Mr. aztd Hra. Tbomns H.
FISH AND GAME
Scott, Farmers,. Kentucky; three
(Contiahbd FVom Page One)
• TkoT^lfintw.. V„-.
»'
‘* (This
sisters,
Mrs.
Robert Anderson
resolution was pamed by th<diidtn. .o».adT Uwmrrt U.0 r.«-'
4,” "*
Charleston. W. Va.,; Bdrs. R. L.
aboved named assocUUon at Its reWeigle, Paricersburg, W. Va.; Mrs.
gttlar mectfng. Hay 4th, 1988.)
Charles Stevens, Farmers, Kentucky,
By unanimous vote of the Club
snd one brother, Carl Scott, Farm
I dent of Georgetown CoUege, pro- appointed the f>resident, W. C. Lap
ers, Kentucky. Sbe leaves other rel
John pin, and the Vice-President of th*
nonnseiTtbe Aivoeadon, and Dr. J<
atives, clwmates and many friends.
O. Gross, president of Union CoL Club, as a committee to approach
She joined tbe church at nine years
legir, gave the benedicUon. /
Itbe Governor at.their dtecretion
of sge in the Merrill Chapel Church,
The College orchestra and the the matter of securing game wardens
State of West VirgAjia.
Poster Choral Clnb furnished music .for this county.
A precious one from ns has gone
for tbe occasioD.
Th* suggestion also waa made and
Sweet form we loved so weU,
Dean WiDUm R. Vaughait, of the met with ananimous acc ptance
W. mi^tlood. » to
Bnt in our fathers better care
College, introduced the following of that all clnb members gfve in the
ufbJTiwrS ted hurt ••
We know our child is welL
ficial delegates from colleges and names of those citiseos of th econnty
The Family,
univenities: Dean WOliam S. Taylor, who might be aware of illegal fish
Columbia; Dr. James L. Liggett, ing in orlfcr that theM persons “HEBPORD CATTLE FOR SALE”
Transylvania: Dean Frank L. Rainey, might be summoned to appear be160 aprfiiger cown, 200 cows with
Ceiure; Pruldent Henry Noble Sher fore the Grand Jury ai the next Circalves by side, 260 two year old
wood, Georgetown; Dean Wdliain E. cuA Court to pve whatever informa
steers, 187 two year old heifera, 460
Greenleaf, MaiabaU; Reverend H.' tion they may have. Judge CandiU
yearlings, 300 weaned calves. Sever
Glenn Stephens. Musklnhcn*: Dean was present at the meeting and voic
al Registered bqlls, can be sorted to
J. Oppenheimer, LooUviae; Dr. ed bis approval along with the rest.
suit purchaser. Write or wire Tony
MO Im yweriR Seirim W c«ds
WiDU C. Rsber, Ohio WeMeyan; Mr. Hort Hay
Ruggles, Fairfield, la.
b onhi or rfemfs tedey end ihEM.
Mrs. MUdred S8ver, Northwesteni;
telTmnMoEiJsebwtM
Professor A. J. Chidester. Berea; Dr. GUARANTEED TREATMENT
STOMACH
Amos B. Carlisle, Butler; Dr Rich FOR • TENDER
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets bring quick
ard E. Jaggers. Cornell: Preaident
■.aOOkMftlLA
Due to CongtipBtiaa
Pfank L. MeVey, Kentucky, Dr. Wil- reltef from a sore stotpach, pains be
M rU of
Hard "b ^Jmson, Syracuse; Mrs. tween meals due to acidity,- indiges
I
•M.
BWwk W 4<l lit
j Ethel Ellington. Bowlftig Green; Dr. tion and heartburiL If not your
(Alfred L. Crabb, Peabody; Jesse money is refunded.
.
KT2.
lUr MuUlni. or
BATTSON DRUG CO.
Stuart, Vanderbilt: President John O.
r biubud •isd I Seth uk*
BUek-Drucht ead OaS It

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Redriced At Home
7sb Gtrilr
TsmS lb* Hmt
elMitVtin RsmTUWsy

erold Oil t
nisbt latl a
lortetl *eiso. Soon rou > Mid notice
tut (b«r ore inia-inf enolleer and tie
U you er ear relatiire or frieed (■ ireotmeni ebnuTtl be contiiiueti
............
d omj]
(he
«irri»d bereuer of >aricoe« »rifu. or vrtmi are do longer trnubleMMe. 8..
•Ounrbni. ihr bni edrin for borne trret- Irenrlratioz oad itoverful ia £meraM
lacnl Ibal jiiirviH’ in (h'lP «nrli! me e>««. OH that oM chrontr noeea aad ulcere
often enlirelr healed.
four dnifsUl for on or*
« Settle of Uuonc'o Ea- a ISkkDopt. AMS. Roebaater, N

"'K,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED By CLERK

TEN wem OF iCAUTT
fOI ONtT IS CENTS

T»ESB

^DOUBLE-duty"
SHINGLES RESIST
^
THEM ALL
rt
Hera’n n important ffii t huanTmii ill a Inng Iful.
e lookup
fine
looldnc sfain^
•hincle widl
with m thick cock htA. It IN8ULATES i«ainst ton
.
asid.
jaorraaing couifuct and
hAudjeo
save zhot^, for Carey Cork

about HALF what you would pay for

• Ask os about tfak bcaodM <h>M ^ «
waV glKllF MPfrip MOCta oad

Morehead Grocery Co.

t^our \x s\Ta\ci|li\\

LVNLKmXU

ssatSL-.r.Tia

%

SJlftllA

EifigSj

For Bad Feeling

The POMPEIAN Ca

ethl^ tu»* gffw teat

BRING YOUR

the taew ead U Bare cash

LIVESTOCK

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Hr.lUBsts

To Carlisle Tuesday, May 12

.Tcathbrush

OPENING SALE OF
FARMERS STOCK. Y-ARD COMPANY
aod aapact to aataWUh io CarlUlo ono

'

of tha hart liya afook. oiarttaU io tha

’wl ltav. ona of tha hart rtjoippad yard, to ha foood rt.ywha,a rt>d wUI
appr«:irta tha .opport of tha frtooart of Niahola. aod odjoioio* coooUaa

OPERATORS
AocUooaar

That sickening, sliding swgrve and
ikid everybody fears is no>
e. With,new GenersI Dual
you can stop your car straight
its tracks—on any road, wet
• dry—and you stop picker,
dagtciribbons ct rubbersquirm into a s^eegee acdon
when you put on the brakes.
Dual ICs give you skidsafet)^yuu ve never kr.o .vn
before —Come :a—r?s
for yourself. Aftei^ c^e
ride we believe you’d
be afraid to drive any
car without Dual 10s..
CAUTION:
IFJtea yam tee ika tirilem
■ ahead .
laok amt for a ^uuh uopt

W. will .tart uJa. Taa.day, M.y 12, aad will conliBua wtla, oo Tuowlay of
aoch weak". Wa haya aaaoraoca of tho cooparotioo of oil tha po

I

. . . Stops quicker
than any other tire

For sparkling while
Use R water-proofed
toothbrush—Bp olher
Chief cause of dull-white teeth
. is a brush with low-giade bristks
lhat turn limp when wet, can’t
really dean.
n. For sparkling-white
teeth, use DR. West's brush.
World’s costliest bristles, troferproo/af-caimof fefsojfv.Sterilized.
sealed germ-proof inglass. lOcolors.
rl/MDR-WEST'sComemyroefAirudiofiyc

Shady Rest Service Station
“Mike” Says
. When You Have Tire Or Bat
tery Trouble, Just Call 61 and For
get Your Troubles.

THUBSDAY, MAT A HM,

THB ROWAN COUNTY, NEWS

PACE SOUR

, Darby
’liliiTfny-'

T» HtU To For
Ul.«. OIJJ... P..lt
Sooior Citls Of CoUofo , ■ .
Tiie -A. n. U. V/. will giv;- a
uiiui.'v? oi MtvP'-ail
RclttcAcs
.■.
''
8
atUrn>on. a»»»
May 9,t from i call.d
here -by ----hjei^ -scr.’ous
Saturday aiiernmu.
u -v...
»,ainess.
c
to‘6:30 honoring the senior girls ot (om week ve«; her sisters Mrs. b.
Uis college.
Uicollege.' The tea will be helti
hem at £. Watts of Georgetown,
Georiretow-n. 1U„
lU
who
the hom. ol M:.i. C. B. Lane. In the .auived Sunday. Mrs, W B Prat.
reerivlng line w.'l! be Mr* Alict.! .f White Oak,, Ky., her brothers J.
Palmer^onis ptvsident of the as- | C. Maggard of Painuvilie; Chester
aoeiation M:.« Murl Cassity. Seere - Bioggara
Maggard VI
of uvt.Burlington and a ..-rnephew
tiry of the senior class, and Mrs. Otto Pratt of Paintsville. Mlrs. Pratt
H. A. Babb and Mks. W. H. Vaughan. pjiier d a stroke last Wednesday.
She passed away Monday night.

a .r

Mother

.Dr. A. I- Crabb who repreaenUdl

f. lli V- nir'T-°----- ty- -- .. -

Wednesday where th.y were
guest# of their ' aunt. Mts. N. 3.
Liain and Mr^ Crain. On Saturday
they wenb
iney
went if>
yj ajoui
Louisville
»yuic av
for
» tlm
aaw wav
Darby
^ Z
— .».Q>
B.j.nmpw.nv.^b«TO to
Am
Mrs. Crain
wfll aecorapany..^ein
Morehead this w-eek und will Tiilt
tor a few <lays.

Mr. 'P.r.«

Ptgjigdy Coll:ge « the

Mr. and Ifrs. John Gsay«on ara

Ingig^ jlha>aaerTa«liai^iT>.1wy^«-h0ra^

.»i ' "< Ix'

*,"■ ! » "»»
l» Mo.**"
,‘
Mr. and Mbl David Davis of Baiom, were Sunday v.hitors of their
diughur, Mrs. J. T. Redwinc -and

A,,...«...«»....
«., H.Mia. .^uctln Alfr.y is sho-blhg
LeBington Fridar
soir.e improvement. She undciwcnr
Among those of Morehead wh;.
Ue.'ra -lurt
v—
FARMERS NEWS
a tonsil operation over a week agr.
Lexington FViday to attend npr'n-r; !-< w-ck'' the illness of her
contest in which the train; dj';-;;.- >:'ry Ffthe;
P.;h.- ahe wa,
».> ,-Ji
M’"" !•“
and has not recovered as well as
re ing
lr.g with the flu.
fli. The fit bao setset ...-iti, the flu. She returned to school
ing school school took'part were^ r*:
MorebMd Cl>b WUI
.,
hove.
... in
1- her
u_. \jea-l
k„..i .-nd
.t..t they
thAB went
went U
tc,_. luesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eest.r Hogge, Mta. tied
EolerUin Frioi^
Baaqaet Meaday
Hilton Stagga, M.hs Lorene Sparks.: Hunt.-ngton to s r a speetaltst. A^ ^ Gumlic:-. and daughlc.
The Morehead Woman’s Club will With HH» & Wtewpr Reast
AVisses Hlabel Or;-ne Carr and Edna Mrs. C. E. BL«hop, Mrs. R. G. Mauk. ^mesent. Mi«u Huv'. b hick at
^ 3^, Frat....cj, ^>1*'.'I
^n, herbs, designed »
hold their regular banquet of tha
Baker celebrated their birthday; Mi^.J.L-Boggess and daughter Ella school woik. _________
.T_
year next Mond*y nfght ift the dinMonday when they and .about thirty
r. The..- ;■ I c.mdition the entire system, cleaning
ing rotwi a^ the Chriatian Church
of their friends went up .'nto the.,hilU 6.*k CUy Will Cradaaf
Have O-e.t.
Ooe.t. Fer
Fee
^ ................^
Have
''
'^dSt^On*
ea^te
lout
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TENNIS RACKETS
A. G. Spal' ing & Bros.
$2.65 -3 $12

£J

PROMPTSERvfcE
ON RESTRlNCi

JOSSELSON BROS:;iNCr“

Ashland Ky.

Phone 51

I-AO YEARS OF <l»n»uaus SERVICE TO MOHMAO*

rOLLEGF.
^ THEATRE
^
Merle Oberon
Miriam Htvkiiu

Joel McCreA
in

“THEffi THREE”

Hav^^on^
FOR MOTHER
aomething For "Mother" who

SiUy Srmplioiir

done so much

Give her a nice home .
Bank enough money to
keep her In comfort during her dedming years. Thjs U
.4 DUTY you owa to her and to your cMdrm.
N
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
We Welcome Your Banking Business

ItGiial Mood.
“Uelwrtroiu."
CUtWT Al Tko Bol
PoUhI Now.
COMING SOON
Gut Coopor
m

While you go places
Reddy Kilowatt prepa
your meals Electrical

■

“How is it dooer you oak. Lodiee. it's iMCticaDy cs simple ca
icdling oil a log. You |ust put your meat and vegetables in the
oven—rigid after teecddost if you wish—eet the cratomotic time
control leave the rest lo me. and go confidently on your way.
You
back hours later—eoy at 5:30 p. m. and find your
med ready to serve . . . cn luscipus and nourishing as any
that a hungry husband and ravenous kids ever licked up dean.
Expensive? Nol You ctm hove all the odvanlages-ef electric
range cooking without mcreasing your family's Bring cods.
The
slogan amtvm
below w
is exactlyJrue. .«i
Pleoseletc ~ ...—
tne SKigua
*—

how and vriiy. and than hove fahn demonstrate the
Holp<nd nng. piotimd dwrA.
VO/TT BVJl IT-EA-R/f IT

.CITIZEN’S BANK
Morehead

lAHWOW HAVH

‘m DEEDS GOES
TO TOWN”

' KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
1. E. euims, lUHAott

fA
i

